
SIMPLE COMPLEX
VENUE INFORMATION

Venue Features

The Simple Complex is a dynamic, versatile and convenient private event space in the Hobart CBD. 

Contact emilly@simplecider.com.au to confirm your booking and for any other questions

Up to 100 pax capacity

Full AV setup

Projector and screen

PA and microphones

Lighting

Fully customisable interior layout 

Outdoor space included

Mid week and weekend options

Late night availability (until 12am Friday & Saturdays)

Wheelchair accessible (including accessible bathrooms)

Utility spaces (i.e. greenroom)

BYO catering available (with space and services for food trucks)



EVENTS WE’VE HOSTED

The Simple Team are experienced in hosting all kinds of events.

We have hosted:

Weddings

Engagement parties

Birthday parties

Public talks and presentations

Comedy nights

Film festivals

Board games, D&D nights

Pottery courses & life drawing

+ MORE!



PACKAGES

All night venue only Friday / Saturday - $500 hire fee plus a minimum bar 
spend of $2,500

Regular events - negotiable

Anything else?

Part venue and all-inclusive drinks package - $250 hire fee plus $55 per
person (<3hrs) 

Want to bring your people together don’t want to pay for their drinks? Book out the venue for your
event and have your guests purchase their own drinks with one affordable price. Includes the
venue being available for bump in/out and decoration. Venue hire period: 6pm - midnight.

Simple is a great place to host regular events, meetups and functions. If you are looking for a
quality venue to host your recurring event, reach out and we can negotiate a good package

We are happy to discuss the particulars of your event and make sure we put forward the best deal
possible. Reach out to the booking manager Emilly to discuss your idea.

Let the good times flow... reserve your party a space within the venue and enjoy our 3 hour drinks
package. The full range of Simple Ciders and wines as well as local beers, wines and spirits will be
poured freely with your guests only worrying about who to talk to next. If you are looking to extend  
the drinks package we can negotiate a good deal for you.

All night venue only Wednesday / Thursday / Sunday - $250 hire fee plus a 
minimum bar spend of $1,500

Looking for a venue for your low key mid week or Sunday event, we can assist you. Contact us to
find out more. Venue hire period: Wednesday 6 - 10pm, Thursday 6 - 11pm, Sunday 3 - 9pm.



FURTHER DETAILS

Parking
There is ample street parking in the blocks surrounding the Simple Complex. The on-street parking
is paid to the meter until 6pm. 

Bathrooms
The Simple Complex has 4 unisex toilets and 1 accessible bathroom. If you have advanced needs
for bathrooms, please reach out to Emilly to see what can be organised

Catering
The Simple Complex works with a number of local catering legends, details of which can be
provided upon request. Catering setups can be organised and food trucks can be parked out the
front of the building and can access Simple’s power. BYO catering is also permitted.

Accessibility
The Simple Complex is an at-grade venue and all common areas and bathrooms are built to an
accessible standard. Please reach out for a venue tour if your event has special access needs.

Music
You’re welcome to arrange live music for your special occasion, be it acoustic musicians, a DJ or a
fullblown band. Alternatively if you have a favourite playlist we can also accomodate it. 

Opening Hours

The Simple Complex liquor licence allows us to be open until 10pm Monday - Wednesday, 11pm
Thursdays, midnight Friday & Saturdays, and until 9pm Sundays. 


